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Volunteers have
been working to restore
parts of the historic
Hammond Mill in
Samoa, California. The
buildings being restored
include the historic
roundhouse, machine
shop, car barn, and
boiler shop. On July 28th
2012 the Timber
Heritage Association
and the Humboldt
Builders Exchange
teamed up to organize
an ‘old fashioned barn
raising’ at the Hammond
Mill. They called the
event “Neighbors
Helping Neighbors –
Raise the Roundhouse”.
There were
approximately fifty to
sixty volunteers who
showed up to perform
restoration work on the
mill. The largest unified
group in attendance,
fourteen Advanced
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MEET THE LYNX 5100
Advanced Security Systems is excited to announce the newest addition to their line
of security products; the Honeywell LYNX Touch 5100. The LYNX Touch 5100 is a
self-contained alarm system that features a full color, 4.7 inch touchscreen and supports Z-wave thermostats and lighting controls, giving homeowners greater control
over their security and home management systems. LYNX Touch can set or change
thermostats or turn off the lights when the system is armed.
LYNX Touch is compatible with our Total
Connect Remote Services, a service that
allows homeowners to access and manage
their security system from a web-enabled
device including personal computers,
smartphones and tablets. With Total Connect, homeowners can receive important
alerts, view live streaming security video,
receive video event clips and control their
systems remotely.

H OW A R E W E D O I N G … .
How are we doing?
To better serve our customers we are asking for your
feedback. We love to hear
from our customers; it allows us to understand what
we are doing well and what
we can do better.
What are some of
the questions you had after
your system was installed?
Was it easy to use and was
the training offered useful?
Many times a new product
is demonstrated and with
the support of an expert it
seems easy and straight
forward. Then when we are

left to use it we are uncertain of its features or the
necessary steps to be
taken. If you feel this way
or need additional training
on your system, please call
us. We offer free personal
training whenever necessary.
The best praise we
can receive is a referral to
our services. We offer you
three months of free monitoring for all referrals to
new customers who begin
monitoring with Advanced
Security Systems. You can
send us the contact infor-

mation or ask those whom
you refer to us mention your
name when new service is
provided.
Please contact us at
(707)443-6366 or (877)4436366 with any feedback,
questions, or referrals.
Visit our website at
www.advancedsecurity.us
for the latest
news in
products,
services, and
contact
information.

Advanced Security
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TOLL FREE:
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(800) 580-0881
On-Call Tech Support
24 Hrs/Day
365 Days/Year
www.advancedsecurity.us

E M P L OY E E S P O T L I G H T …
BEN DALTON
Meet the newest addition to our team of security professionals at Advanced Security, Ben Dalton.
Ben comes to Advanced Security Systems with over ten
years of experience in construction management and is
leading the newest division of Advanced Security Systems; Life Safety Services.
Ben’s vast knowledge of construction and experience in
management will provide Advanced Security Systems
customers the service and response they have come to
expect. The new division of Life Safety Services will allow Advanced Security Systems to serve our customers proactively in order to
maintain and stay in compliance with National Fire Protection Association standards and codes for their businesses and buildings.
While not at Advanced Security Systems testing alarm systems Ben
spends his time riding horses with his wife as well as working on any project he
can find around the house.

E N H A N C I N G YO U R B U I L D I N G …
BUILDING REPORTS
MAILING ADDRESS:
3302 T Street
Eureka, CA 95503
(Continued from page 1)

Security Systems employees
and family members,
volunteered their Saturday
to assist in the efforts of
reroofing the buildings.
Restoring these buildings
will give future generations
a glimpse into how the
timber industry has been an
integral part of the
Humboldt County economy.
Advanced Security Systems
was delighted to be a part
of such a beneficial
occasion.

dvanced Security Systems has enhanced the services it offers
through Building Reports, a service of the newest division of the
company, Life Safety Services. Using Building Reports ensures that
your building is in compliance with regulatory standards and
meets the needs of not only the property owners but the businesses which
occupy those buildings.
Building Reports offers online, on-demand reporting of every device within
your alarm system. Once scanned, the status of the device, any recalls and
the last test of the device is available at the touch of a button. No longer is
scrambling for past reports or contacting your service company required to
stay in compliance with regulatory agencies. Simply login and view the testing and maintenance history and current status of your alarm system.
For more information on how Building Reports can enhance your building’s
life safety systems and ensure you are in compliance, contact Ben Dalton today at (707)443-6366.

